Growth retardation and lethality induced by adriblastina in chick embryo.
The low (1.2 mg/kg) and high (2.4 mg/kg) therapeutic dose of adriblastina, dissolved in 0.04 ml of distilled water was injected into the chick embryo at different duration of the incubation. The control chick embryo received equal volume of distilled water at the same duration. All groups of embryo were collected on day 19 of gestation. The treated embryo showed growth retardation and lethality in a dose dependence response. The lethality and growth retardation in both treated groups were found significantly different (p<0.001) as compared with the control chick embryo. Similarly the groups treated on different days showed a time sequential effect on the developing chick embryo. Our observation had revealed that the drug is teratogenic to the chick embryo.